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ft HYPNOTIST MADE

A FORTUNE.

Tbo Scorct MothodB by which Dr, X, La Motto Sage,

tho Grcatcat Hypnotic Scientist of tho Age,
Created a Tremendous Sensation.

He Firmly Believes Hypnotism a Public Benefit Has
Donated $10,000 Toward the FREE Distribution of a

Handsomely Illustrated Book Containing His Views
and Suggestions on How to Acquire This

Mysterious Power and Use It in Business,
in Society and irr the Home.

While the Spciial Edition Lasts a
Will Be Sint Free to

"Dr. C. LaMoitn Sago made a fortune
,aut of hypnotism. Itu probal.lj knows
'more about the ruhject ilmii 1111 living
man. Ilia methods aic laillcully dif-fe-

nt from any ecr before presented.
Iiy his nei. svhleiii lie hypnotise peo-
ple Instuntntieo.i dy. He tolls yon J.ou
:o nxcrt tn mention,' silent I11ll111r.ee
without maklaa a lesr.iro or saying a
single word. Ii vt tho oIy ual,
practical methods tr the ile.'o'opnic t
nt the power of .il rao'snoili.-.- i

that havo ever been Dir-la- s

all tl.o time Dr. Hi,n was brluto
the public, lie made it hM I'U.i'e. 4 'o
nolo carefully tho tffict of hj,. wi....
upon I he hrmiu mind. Ho beca.1.0
:onlnn'(' that i . lie,'';' n; ,:
power jiilil l 11 .til - .'... u...au
tagc or nnibltlnuB urn 1 i
nhhed to btter tlulr cmdltlon In llf

demonstrate the correctness of liU
Ideas wh'Mi he rcMrud fiom public li r
he founded a c dleso hue- hyimoilnui,
personal magnetism, magnetic heallns,
He, might be aught alone lliu definite
lint ) ho had laid dov?n, Tho remit In

that tho collei'o haJ crown In lio tho
largest of La hind In tho world. .Thou-land- s

of successful studenti In r.11
patt.s of Iho globs are living witnesses
to the wonilcrful povor and the grrnt
practical beniflls to be derived trom
Dr. Sato's methoJs. Tho doctor hr.3
recently written a hool; er.tltled Tho
Philosophy of l'crscml Inlliicnce," In
which he telii In p'jln. Blrjj'r l"o.

uago Just how to aciiulie hjpnn'c
power and the various s to wli cli
it may be put Anicii'r the iany !

'creating thlnya upon v'ch tin h. ',

.rcats are: )lo.w to develop ma?n'e
power nnd Inlluonc pc'ile vMt'13 t
.heir Knowledge; how to euro Lr.it
mblts and obstinate rtimnlo diseases
when medicine and c.cr hint: cln- - li
'.lib lino falls; how to Implant a con,
rnand In n subjct'n mind that l.e will
:nrry out In e,ry detail a month or n
(Mr hence, whether Iho hypnotist M
present or not how to hunin'lzo peo-
ple at a distance- - Its n1no In bust- -
ii'SM; marvelous scientific tests- - how
:o prevent poaplo fror.i . Infiiionclui;

HI

Copy of This Remarkable Book
Any Interested Persons.

you; hypnotic r moro fascinating
tla'i beauty; the uso of hjpnolk.m
In this, development of mental facul-
ties; controlling children, removing
domestic troubles, etc.

The collose which Dr. Sago has
."Minded proposi'3 to give away $10,000
worth of too above boolts absolutely
lieu 50 Ions ai 'dt- - a.irclal edition lasts.
Any person who Is In earnest can pet
1 cop) menly by writing for It. Tha
I onl, la handsomely llliujtrnli'd by the
hnest liulrtoue ensravlns. It tells
jou lio'V tho i.ianelmn power of l,p-'lol'i'-

l.us been used to cast a secret
pvrMe 1 pell ocr pjoplj without their

..mvl ( k.H iriil Ihiiv they hive been
Un- - nioiuiis nun lu tome cases, even
years obeying tho royal will of an-
other. It Klvei jou tho secret of tho
development of what Senator Chann-
el, si. 1)!ilw calls iho money-makin-

ii.lr.-ol.i--
. Don t iluak It cause jcu lack

a fit j education and nro working for
II Email i.alary that jou cannut better
your 'ondltloti! do not think that be-
cause 'i nro now successful In life
that you cannot ha moro succesjful.
Br. Saso's book ban been lead and
h'o 'icil'e':l3 bio to ij-- beliiR used by
mai.y of the' richert ino-- i In tho world.
They know the a!ua of personal Influ-
ence, of hypnotic power. If jou nro
Interested 7 to tho Nov
Vor- - Iistltu'i 0' Solonce. pept 20111
itoche-te- r, N.Y., U.S. A., tiwl n copy of I)r.
Safe's 1 III ho dent j 0:1 b return
rr..ill fne This 13 a raro

t.i learn the used and
of tin) must wonder'ul, s

ami invstor!oii3 power knoivn to
ma-i- . Tho ba!- - h cnthus!atlcally

bv tr r.io-- t piomlncat busl.
ress u, iter j of tho gospel,
lan-j'cr- s and doctoni. It Uiould be In
every homo; It riioulil bo read by
every man end vorrrn 'n this country
Tho wints to better bin condition In
life, who wants to achieve grepter
financial success, win friends, rratlfy
his ambitions and pet out of life tho
pleasure and happiness which thu fire.

I alor Intended he nhould enjoj--.

111 q

MO FEAR
that the contents of thcliew Hein SANITARY
TIN will have the slightest contamination from acid ac-

tion or fermentation that is made impossible by the spe-

cial construction of the can, and your

HEINZ
APPLE BUTTED

is ju3t as delicious and wholesome at your table ns it was
. when taken out of the kettle.

THERE'S NOTHING THAT GOES QUITE SO WELL
AS HEINZ Apple Butter. Always Fresh
in' Small Tins.

tl. HACKFELD & CO., Limited
DISTRIBUTORS

I .

Clean Milk
Our equipment for producing it includes Steam at all hours, White

Suits for Milkers, Covered Buckets with Absorbent Cotton, Tail Hooks for
Cows' Tails, Thorourjh Washing of Udder, and Constant Skilled Supervi-
sion. It costs, but is woith it.

SLI2 The Pond Dairy

Refrigerator Wisdom
When you think of getting a Refrigerator, ask these

questions, and get at the right answers:
Does the Refrigerator "Make Good"? Does it do what

its makers claim, or only part of it?
Docs it utilize every ounce of ice to the best advan-

tage? Is it easily cleaned, strong, durable?
We would be glad to have you investigate the

EDDY REFRIGERATOR
IXIBHHMaHHaHHHHIHHi

after this manner; and you'll be wise to do it.

Theo. H, Davies & Co., Ltd.,
Hardware Department

sportj
I Local and National

Thousands Flock To See
Visitors In

Great

LEAGUE

l. V. 1

Jcwcli 1 1 0

I'ttntihoiis 1 1 0

St. Louis 1 1 0

Santa Olaru ...... 2 1 1

jKclii 2 0 2

Kiims 1 0 1

Baseball Games
PUNS BEAT KEI0: COLLEGIANS TRIM KAMS

LOCALS WIN BOTH' SUNDAY GAMES

TRIANGLE STANDINGS-
-

t'ct.
1.000
1.000,
1.000 j

.COO

.000
,000

St IT 8
lleforo the greatest crowd ever as.

hcmbled to witness a ball game In
this city, while enthusiasm inn wild,
three thousand tluoats shouted ap
plause and encouragement, nti.l
grand-stan- d and ronreil up- -

prtel.tttoii with every hre.ilh, I'liun-hi- m

S.ituiduy iiftcrnoon defeated
Kelo by a seorc of 3 to 2, In u lous-
ing Mulsh, and Santa Clara beat tliu
Kiiiim by a tcoro of 2 to 1. it will
the greatest sport event which this
city has jet seen, marking the open-

ing of the great triangular baseball
series in which representatives of the
best in two Continents meet on ncu-t- t

ill giounil to fight out with the lo-

cal hoj's nnd between themschex tho
qiiPbtloii of supremacy In tho great
national game of America.

Tho people were packed Into the
grounds on all Hldcsr grand-stan- d

mid blecchciH wcro filled, and tl'.o
crowd stietchcd out either lino to tho
limit of the Held, nnd even encroach-
ed 011 tho back of the right gaidcu,
stringing ncross halt the field. It
was great.

Japs Turned Oat
An overwhelming number of Jnp--

nncso waB theie. ntiongly supportln--
their team against all comers, and
applauding every fno.e.ot the Ilttls
men from Nippon. The locals In d

supporters In plenty, and when Dlik
Renter 'slgnnllzed the occasion by
getting In and pitching tho game of
his life, enthusiasm for the Knms w;.s

at fever heat, even though thoy loit
in the end.

Puns vs. Kio
'I Ho Kelos and tho Puns- - tried con

clusions to begin with. The gnmo
was a cioeo contest ono which 111 u

the
n

when GWng,ctl breezes, but
Bprcad

Petcrg nnnoxed
Kanki'i Steal

Tho sensation which set tho crowd
off was sprung by Kankl. After do-

ing some nice stealing
thlid, when for he
htole homo was not
linking. This was In tho second Inn.
Ing. pitched great ball,
and had tho guessing mot
of tho time. Tho Puns hit once dur- -
ng tho stage of tho gamo which liu- -

but kept
ball away from the visitors, aid

no one to squeeze runner
mer tho pan,

Xeio Again
In thu eighth things began look

lick. hit and stole second, and
was advanced third by Takahania's

bhort, who winged It home, but the
ntnucr collided with glove
Just before tho ball did, and Clmrllo
chopped the sphere.

How the contingent
jelled!

Danzail!
Where Funs Came In

Hut a lecf was taken their en
thusiasm In the half of that Inn-

ing. wulked and stole
and was scored on a beautlfuhhlt

l Kla.
In the ninth tho were

held down, the score, 2 being in
tbelr favor. Then Lyman, who had
rando the bobble at homo plato, won
tho game. was safe on Sa
saki's crior. beat
bunt, and Lyman scored both by
placing a nlco blngle loft-fiel- d

line.
crowd yelled for many min-

utes. Incidentally, Charllo becamo
quite a hero.
The Score

Itemized
PUNAHOUS

All R UH SB O A K
Hart, rf 3 0 1 0 1 0 0

2 1 0 1 0 fj 0

Kla, cf ..3 0 1 (I 2 0 0

III litis, If 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hums, 3 0 0 0 3 1 i

Hoogs. 21. ,.4
Mnicalllno, lb ..4
I.; 1:11111, u ,.4
Heudi'iMiii, lib ..3

Totals . ..30 3 fl, 2 27 13 3
KEIOS

SI! O
rasakl, ks .T.3 1 0

,rukud.l, c 0 r,

Kaiild, :ib ..3 0 1

Abe, 2h , , ..3 0 1

p 2 0

Higo, lb .. 0 11

Takaliniun, If 0 2

Muiakuml, if . 0 0
Kninej'uimi, of 0 1

Totals 2 4 324 K, ,4

run, nomine out,
Huns nnd base lilta by innings:

1 2 3 4 r, C 7 8 0
Kclos .0 1000001 0 2

11. II. ...,, .110 0 0 0 11 0 4

Puns .0 00000012 3
II. II .00 10 002 1 2 a
SUMMAKY- .- Two-bas- e hit: Kaya.

ma. liases 011 balls: Oft Hampton,
3; Kaj'uin'a,-- 4, Sacrifice hits: f'u- -

l.uJn, Abe. Struck out: lly Hnmp-llowc- r.

ton, 8; Knj-amu-
, 4.

V. II. Habbltt.

SECOND tlME

Snnta Clara won the tccond game
th ough poor support for neuter, be- -

J cud n doubt. For the feature of
tut Bumc n8 t was iho feature of
thd day, wps the Cbrk tlie-bl- s Kam
pitcher did on the mound. Ho pitch
ed tho game of his life, and onn of
tl.o and most
games ever pitched In this city. He
had control of that famous under
ICinil ball of his, Is wicked
when he can use it, especially as he
u ed it Santa Clara fan
nod thcnlr quite regularly.
Score on

The first Inning was marked by
u er con,ne ln on fluko. Lapptn

third sack, and camo home as Reuter
threw tho bnll through Hill

It was a case of away
tho game.

Then Dick began to get In his ex- -f

erutlon. Ha struck out two men In
tl.o first Inning, three In the

tho only ones up and two In the
third nnd fourth. As time went on,
and iniin after innn struck out before
the big follow, the crowd began to
catch somo enthusiasm from this fea- -
tuio Itself, and roars of
11 cut for Dick wont ud to Heaven.

He about two men struck
o'it tu the Inning.
Bad Coaching:

McKciuio was Dauiy coached ln
the eighth and was nipped when It
looked as If ha must score.
hit out to Lota In this Inning, and
tho right-Hold- mado a bobblo of It,
getting tho ball lost In tho crowd,
uud tho to trot
around the bases for unothor tally.
So the great game Reutor pitched
was lost for him,
Kams Scored

nearly did things to
Santa Clara In the ninth, 11' his
fast he annexed the third
sack on what would have
beqn a two.bagger, and was
home on a single by Vannatta. Hut,
this ended the scoring, and there
was nothing moro to It.

Frelno pitched a fine game ulso.
Though tho locals found him quite
a good deal, they could do little with
his and ho hold them down
to four hits.

Tho team which played tho best
ball won, I

The Score
Tho tale In figures:

KAMEIIAMEHAS
ABIIBHSB

Miller, ss ,.4 0 1
Lemon, cf ..4 0 0
McKcnzle, If ..4 0 0

2b ..4 1 2

crown silling on the edge 01 me wat,ed nnd Peters bent a bunt.
all Tito locals vi ,,n dlcil nt Becond mj

ln n finish, victory tho Jones
appealed to havo her bright atirtca ,ho lundalldo by a wild throw
wings, and Co.vn boyond their gras.i. lo sccomlf wlle tho

around to
running
whllo Hampton

Japanese

mediately folluwed, "Ham"
llio

managed a

Scores
to

Hlgo
to

grounded to

Lyman's

Japanese

in
next

Hampton ec-r-

to 1,

Hoogs
Marcalllno a

along

Tho

summmy:

Hampton,

Ba

AIlltllH.

Knj.unn,

Winning

Umpire:
Scorer:

prettiest consistent

which

Saturday.

Fluke

a

Vannat-t- n.

throwing

second

encourage- -

averaged

Frelno

allowing collegian

running

brought

offerings,

Vannatta,

through. Kennedy
smashing

Koyama,

Hampton

Murakami

Japanese

.......

McKenzle

properly

llliimaukii, lb ..4 0 r
Jones, c ..4 0 .0 0 14

Ross, 3b .,3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Lota, rf . 0 0

Reuter, p 2 1

Totals . 33 1 4 124 7 3

SANTA CLARAS
Ann nil sn 0

Lappln, If . ..2
Peters, 2b . ..3
Kennedy, cf ..3
CI. Sharer, ss ...2
C. tlrynes, 3b... 3

rrclne, p 3

Ilrodcrlck, lb ...3
Salberg, rf 3
C. Shafer, c ....3 0 11

Totals 25 2 4 2 27 C 4

Runs and base hits by innings:
1 234 50 7 89

Kams 00000000 1 1

II. II 00000 11024
Santa C.'s 10000001 2

ll. It 1 001 0 1 01 4

SUMMARY. Threo-bas- o hit:
McKcnzle. Homo run: Krelne. Rases
on balls: OK Reuter, 2. Sacrifice
hit: Miller. Passed ball: C. Shafer.
Struck out: lly Reuter, 14: by
Krelne, 9. Umpire: Dower. Scorer:
V. II. Habbltt.

a even larger crowd assembled
jesterday afternoon to see tho games

than turned out Saturday, This wa3
expected, of course, but the number
uttcndlng went over and abovo the
expectations of many. It Is estimat

ed that .1,000 people were within
the enclosure, while the fence was.
adorned with a long Ilnu of faces,
and the trees In the neighborhood
were loaded down.

With quite as keen excitement as
was Men tha day before, tbo local
teams took all the honors this time,
the Saints winning from. Kelo by a
score of S to 1,' and the Jewels put-

ting It onto tho Sautu Claras. In a
cjoso game, by u score of 4 to 3, Prob-
ably the article of baseball put up
was not quite so high class as the
day before, but the crowd was wild
with excitement and the tensest In-

terest was manifest most of the
tmlc.
Keios Faeged .

1 11c Heios were evidently tireu;
had tho same pitcher In the box
that they had used Saturday Ko-
yama and wcro not In the gamo at
all. The fumbling of Kankl on third
base was ono factor which helped
them lose. Then tho Saints hit the
ball hard, and the Jap team was not
hanging together.

"It Is a pity they cannot bat," re
marked a fan. This Is not altogether
the case, as they do some nice work
with the stick at times, but It is true
to the extent that they are not
Hmu.tilnc the locut pltuiicru for

blngles.
Saints Have Walkover

In the very first Inning,' Aylett
flew to tho Infield, while Walker was
watting for A chanco to come home,
and, as no one was thero, he zrottei
across tho( pan. In the third, ,Aylelt
wulked, and Johnnie Williams fol-

lowed with a three-bagg- er to. deep-cente- r,

which scored Aylett. Sn tho
fifth inning, Joy was safe on an, error
by Hlgo, Aylett followed with a. com-

plimentary, and Johnnie WUllnuis
scored Harney with a single to left.
Alf. Williams hit In tho sixth, and
En Sue beat a bunt, Alt. camo hotna
on an overthrow to third.

In the last half of this Inning tho
Saints had a narrow call, Kankl
singled, and tried to taka third on
a sacrifice by Abe. Jonnle Williams
let tha bnll go by, and Kankl started
for tho home plate. En Sua backed
up Williams nicely, and had the ball
to 80a res in time to pin Kankl.

Tho Saints Increased their lead In
tho eighth. Alt, Williams hit, Kn
Suo sacrificed, and Williams came
home on an error by Sasaki.
Keio Scores

It was in tho laBt of tho ninth that
Kelo annexed their one run, through
a fluko. Sasaki hit, Fukuda walked,
nnd Kankl bunted, being sate at first
on a bum throw. Then Abe fanned.
Sonrcs touched the pan "Instead of
tagging Sasaki, under tho Impression
that It was n forced run, .Abo was
of course out, but Sasaki was sate.
The Saints claimed they had both
men out, and that the game was
over, one man having previously
gone out. Thoy started to leave the
grounds, but'llower called them back,
nnd they had to put out Koyama.

SMI CUJift. PEK
The second game embodied a lar

ger clement of, luck than any game
which has yet been played In this
series, but was one of tho most In-

tensely Interesting to tho large crowd
that had assembled.

Close baseball was played until
the third Inning, when the Diamond
Heads started it with a batting rally.
J. Fernandez went out. third to first.
Sing Chong boat a bunt and stole sec-

ond. Olmos hit to left-fiel- d and 8lng
went to third. E. Fernandez bunted,
Kllburn was slow in handling tho
ball, and Sing Chong sprinted acroes
tho plate, Louis Immediately hit to
center-Hel- and both Olmos and Fer-

nandez came In for a run on It,
though Eddlo had to go some In order
to do It.
Colleeians Cross Pan

Santa Clara started out lu this

Inning to even things, ac
fanned, and was bit lu the
uavis. irvuiE 10 inrow lu iithi.a
annexed the third sack on t'.nml
came home on an error by Costello,

Tho Jewels were shut out In tho
next, and Santa Clara earned two
tins. 1'relno and Ilyrnes bit, and
both stole, coming homo on n passed
ball.

This evened up the score.
Jewels Take Lead

ln the seventh the Jewels got their
winning run. Olinos grounded tci A.
Shafer, and trotted to second on n
low throw. E. Fernandez walked,
nnd Louis grounded to second, who
fi'tnblcd, allowing Olmos to score.

'The game was hard fought to tho
bitter end, but stood at the same
store In spite of a hard and game
light which the Santa Clara aggrega-
tion put up.

Tho scores:
ST. LOUIS.

AJlItHlISll O
Kn Sue, If 3 0
Uushnell, 2b S 0
Walker, rf. ...1..6 1

Joy, p 4 1

Ajlett, cf 3 1

Jno. Williams, 3b 5 0
Uriins, lb S 0 0 10
Soares, c 3 0 0 B

A. Williams, ss. ..4 2 0 2

Total 37 S C 2 If,
KF.IOS.

AH HUH fill O A
Sasaki, ss. ,., ...4
Fukuda, c ...3 0
Kankl, 3b ...4 1

Abe, 2b ...3
Knyama, p. . . ...4 0
Hlgo, lb ...3 0 12
Murakami, rr. 0 1

Takahamn, If ...2 0 2
Kanejama, cf. ...3 0 C

Totals 28 1 4 0 20 1G 8

Walker out, hit, by batted ball.
ST. LOUIS.

12345G78D
Runs 1 0 10 110 1 05
H. II 2 110 110 0 00

ki:ios.
1234SC789

Runs 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
U. 11. 0 2 0 0 0 0 10 14

Threobace hit John Williams.
Wild pitch Joj-- ,

Bases on balls Off Joj', 2; Kn ja-
ma, 4.

Sacrifice hits En Sup, Soares, Mu-

rakami, Abe.
Struck out Joy, 7.
Umpire Rower,
Scorer W. H, Babbitt.

DIAMOND HEADS.
AURBHSB

Olmos, If. r. ....4 0
E. Fernandez, lb.. 2 0
Louis, rf. ..'. ....4 1

Costello, 2b. ....4 0
Davis, c. ... ....3 0 14

.eBllo, p. .4 0 1

S. ,Chllllngw'th.3b.4 0 1

J. Fernandez, cf. .3 0 n

Slug Chong. ss. ..4 1 2

Totals 32 4 4 2 27 C

SANTA' CLARAS.
AH HUH 81) O

Lappln, If. .4 0

Peters, 2b 4 p
Kennody, cf 4 0
Frelno, ss-r- 3 1

Brynes, 3b 3 1

Broderlck, lb. ,:..3 0

A. Shafer, ss. .,..3 0
Salsberg, rf. 1' 0
M. Shafer, c 3 0

Kllburn, p 4 1

Totals 32 3 4 0 27 10
DIAMOND HEADS.

1234SG789
Runs 0 0 3 0 0 0 10 04
B II 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 04

SANTA CLARAS.
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Jluns 0 0120000 03
D, 11 110 2 0 0 0 0 04

Bases' on balls Oft Leslie, 3; Kll-

burn, 3,
Paused balls Davis, 3.

Struck out Leslie, 16; Kllburn, 7

.Double play Lcslle-SIn- Chong-Fernande-

t'mplro Bower.
Scorer W, II. Babbitt,

. SHAMES
Pacifio Coast

W. L. Tct.
Pcertland 38 35 .521
LoM'r'Angolos .v 40 37 .519
Sa 11 iFranclsco 41 43 .488
Oakland 38 42 .470

), National- -

) W . L. Pet,
P'JtUburg 42 2G .627
Chicago 39 25 .609
rWYork 39 28 .582

Cincinnati 34 32 .GIG

Philadelphia 27 32 .4'i8
nosto'n .,30 38 .441
3t) Louh 125 40 .385
JJrooklyn 3 40 .375

American
) i W. L. Pet.

tSt. Louis 39 28 .553

Cleveland 38 28 .G.C

Detroit , 37 29 .661
Chicago 37 .30 ,G52

ser yggi Notices.
-

JN THfteinOJJlT COURT OF

Philadelphia 33 31 .5161
Boston 30 38 .441

rNew York . a 2 40 .384
Washington..! 25 41 .379

1 n a
For the elghUwm years ending with

Uhe Boeson of 1907, Cy Young won
457 gabies and toet 271, a granu per
centage-- of .628. During the nine
years ho was with Cieveia-na- , nis per-

centages was .660, and his two best
seasons wcro whllo be was with the
Blues. Jn 1802 he won thlrtj'-sl- x and
lost ton games, and ln 1895 he won
thlrty-fl- w und lost ten sames. In
the la-- t tvelve years he has averaged
only a trIJIo more ttbau ono basa on
bulls to each gnme.

Additional Sporti on Page 10

THE
FlrtCWlnt. Territory of Hawaii.
At'Cffainbors: ln Probate. In the
Matter of tho Estate nfS.'W. Keawe-ntnah- l,

deceased. Order of Notlco of
Hearing Petition for Probata of Will.
A document purporting to bo the last
will nud testament of S. W. Kenwe-amah- l,

decensed, having on the 3rd
lay of July, A. D. 1908, been -- pre
sented to said probate court, and a
petition for probate thereof, praying
for the Issuance of letters testament
ary to Da-- , Id Nnlmolewa having been
filed by said David Nalioolowa; It Is
ordered that Friday, the 7th day
of August, A. U. 1908, at 9,0'clpck
a. tn. of said day, nt the court room
of said coiitt at Honolulu, O.1I111, be
nnd the same Is hereby appointed tho
time and place for proving said will
nnd hearing said application. It U
further ordered that notice thereof
be given, by publication once 11 week
for three successive weeks tu the
Evening Bulletin newspaper, tho last
publication to be not less than ten
days previous to the lime theieln

for hearing.
Dated nt Honolulu, July 3rd,"190S.

(Sgd.) ALEXANDER LINDSAY,
Svcond Judge of the Circuit

Court nf the First Circuit.
Attest;

(Sgd ) JOHN MARCALLLNO,
. Clerk.

W. C. Achl, attorney for petitioner.
I0I.1 Jufj C, 13, 20, 27.

Some People
Believe in Lucky Numbers.

WE BELIEVE IN

PAINT
Naturally! We know more abeut

FAINT than anything else. The
PAINT we nse is rela PAINT and fton as Palat should be. we can wr
pride point out to you the houses
painted by us. ,

" PHUHJS 4Zfl.

Stanley Stephenson,
12 KINO ST.
Lucky Signs ,

Your Idea
of Economy in Painting what is it?

Is it economical to buy a nalnt-tha- t
is from 10 to 30 per centcheaper
than the best paint

Pure Prepared

Paint
but cannot give that smooth, glossy
finish, and does not wear half to
long?

Use only Pure Prepared Paint, if
you're looking for satisfaction.

r

Lewers&Gooke
HUTTED.'

177 S. KINO ST. PHONE 775.

i A
FLEET --

SOUVENIRSH'
"WELCOME"
WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY, LTD.

Coca-Col-a
The Popular Beveragc.'Sottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 518.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

1 The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Port,

laok Scully. Jack Roberts.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
ImnroTed nnd Modern 8U0AE!HA--

CHINERY of every capacity and de
icripHonniBrle to nrflar. Hollar work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigitUa

a specialty, ramcuiui maoscspaid to JOB WORK, s

executed at shortest notice.

Bulletin Basinest Office Phone M6.
Bulletin Editorial Eoorn Phone IBS.

"I
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1
'
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